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 by Edsel Little   

Manhattan Grill 

"Grill it Out"

If you are a carnivore at heart, on the look-out for some succulent meat

that is cooked to perfection, your next stop should be at The Manhattan

Grill, an excellent barbecue restaurant located at the Grand Hyatt in

Dubai. Opulent and spacious with rhythms of live jazz for company diners

peacefully romance their food here. The restaurant boasts of a wide

variety of quality steaks, with some of the juiciest variants such as Wagyu

and Chargrilled Nebraskan adorning the menu. A generous helping of

salads along with your steak makes for a healthy meal, and cocktails keep

your spirits high at the Manhattan Grill. This definitely is a place to visit if

you urge for good old barbecue.

 +971 4 317 1234  www.dubai.grand.hyatt.co

m/hyatt/hotels/entertainm

ent/restaurants/index.jsp

 reservations.grandhyattdu

bai@hyattintl.com

 Al Qutaeyat Road, Grand

Hyatt Dubai, Dubai

 by jules   

Legends 

"Beautiful & Classy"

The tall windows overlooking the green lawns and the Dubai Creek make

for a spectacular backdrop at this modern and classy dining venue located

inside the luxurious Dubai Creek Golf & Yacht Club Hotel. Serving

specialty steaks, the restaurant is a frequent spot for the elite classes to

bite into succulent and perfect pieces of meat and seafood. The terrace is

a beautiful place to dine and has a private table overlooking a pool,

creating a magical experience. Whilst you soak in the picturesque views,

entertain your palate with their Smoked Salmon Wraps, Surf and Turf

Burger, Rabbit Rillettes, Steak Diane and Cockles and Parsley Chowder.

Brunch time sees live gigs held occasionally that further enhances the

meal.

 +971 4 295 6000  www.dubaigolf.com/dubai

-creek-golf-yacht-

club/indulge/legends.aspx

 creekdining@dubaigolf.co

m

 Sheikh Rashid Road, Dubai

Creek Golf & Yacht Club

Hotel, Dubai

 by pastel100   

Table 9 

"A Culinary Experience"

Step into Table 9 for a unique culinary experience. This restaurant serves

European food, with influences of various cuisines. The restaurant has

won several awards and has featured on the list of Top 100 Restaurants in

the Middle East more than once. The restaurant encourages its guests to

sample the menu, with special tasting menus available. For a truly

personalized experience you can even request to be seated at the Chef's

table. With an international reputation, superlative quality of food, and

excellent service it is perfect as a special occasion dining restaurant.

Events such as cookery classes and wine tasting and discovery are also

held here, for a more fun and interactive experience.

 +971 4 212 7551  www.hilton.com/en/hotels/dxbdchi-

hilton-dubai-creek/dining/

 Beniyas Road, Hilton Dubai Creek,

Dubai

https://www.flickr.com/photos/edsel_/6033604191
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/dubai/367335-manhattan-grill
https://www.flickr.com/photos/stone-soup/8514702554
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/dubai/791374-legends
https://pixabay.com/photos/food-appetizers-plate-board-sliced-3337655/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/dubai/791464-table-9


 by Alpha   

Zheng He's 

"Spectacular Cantonese Restaurant"

If anyone does justice to the regional Cantonese cuisine in Dubai, then it

surely is Zheng He's, which is located in Mina A'Salam hotel. The

admirable views of the water channels from the outdoor seating

complement the flavorsome food on offer. Sit outdoors and take in as

much of the view while dining on the brilliantly prepared Chinese fare. The

squid ink dumplings and the Beijing duck will have you enthralled while

the coconut ice-cream and plum crumble will leave you content. A visit to

Zheng He's is not suitable for a casual occasion but is in fact set for a

formal dinner, which puts its food and unequaled view under a critical

spotlight.

 +971 4 366 6730  www.jumeirah.com/en/hot

els-resorts/dubai/madinat-j

umeirah/restaurants--bars/

zheng-hes/

 MJrestaurants@jumeirah.c

om

 Jumeirah Beach Road, Mina

A'Salam, Madinat Jumeirah,

Dubai
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